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Tnm Dublin bretbren, of the "Rose
Croix," appear te be after certain A.
& A. Rite authorities, with something
which looks like a very "lsharp stick."

Tnn late Annual Communication
cf the Grand Lodge of Scotland, at
Edinburgh, on St. Andrew's Dayi
was largely attende and of unusual
interest. The banquet was a grand
affair,-of course.

A vERy successful Masonie Fair
was held by "'fair Masonie ladies" in
the Masonie Hall, N. Y., the last cf
November, which netted $50,000, for
the benefit cf the Masonjo Asylnm,
riund. Cannot something similar be
done in the City cf Toronto?

STREET'S excellent llonthly, Texas,
for December, honored TnE C.RA.rib
wA by reproducing two cf our recent
editorials - "Oblong Square" and
"lZealons Masons. " It however
oznitted to credit the former. Sncb
lik-e mistakes will sometimes happen
in the bestregulated editorial familles.

EX-OHA-GEs.-Tite Open C'ourt, Chi-
cage, El1., U. S., a fortnightly journal,
devoted te the work cf establishing
ethios and religion on a. scientifie
basis. The BritislL Aiiwricanr, Boston,
Mass., (J. S., pnblished weekly in the
interest cf British Americans cf the
U3nited States cf America.

MAnyimiD.-'We learn from the
B3altimore Sundlay NSa twel-v a
page paper with a "MUystie T.*.'
column, edited by Bro. Dr. D. F.
Pennington, that the Ninetieth An.
nual Convocation cf the Grand Chap-
ter cf Royal Arcli Masons cf Mary-
land, vas held on 1November 8th and
i9th, and the one hndred and first
Annual Communication cf the Grand
LoGdge, A. F. & A. M., was held on
Nov. 15th and l6th. The Grand
L odge cf "'My Maryland" commences
its second "ocentenary" under very
favorable auspices.

Il KÇEpH.-A learned, non-masen,
Dr. Thomas K. Fe1I,6fB&arrow, poiiýta
ont to us thàt the 1ýev. Mr. Pukes
considerg «Knap fi in Wiltshire-to
be derivedl from Kne»)h or Cneph,.andL
that the naine of our publication may
be considered the equivalent of TLhe.
Meircury or The Messen4jer. It is rather
singular none of our own members
have gone so fat in their researches."
Corne now, Bro. Yarker, ths i8 tee
tantalizing concerning the naine (with
itscomposite hieroglyph) of yoar ex-
cellent quatterly-2'ite Kneplt. We
know something of the "lmystie egg"'
ýand eggs) ; we have hoard of
"Ernmephos, and «Nepîtros, but wheu
the "tmundane emblem" is equippect
with wings, emblazonedl with occuit;
mathematics, surrounded with the.
"Pleiades," and over-shrinedl with
the irradiated triangle and the "IAil.
Seeing"' therein,-we think yen oive
it to those "lbrooding" in darkness
thereanent te give a -littie more
light. Luxc sit,-or esto, if yen. will.

WUICH is Wiàc?-The American
doctrine of exclusive territorial juris-
diction is repudiated in Bngland, andt
the concurrent juriediction maintaiu-
ed. The notable examples are the
lodges within the territory of the
Grand Lodge of Qaebee. There are
lodges of' Mark Masters 'within the
bounds of the Grand Chapter of Que-
bec, now agitating the Masonie world,
and the muddle about the Canadian
Priories, etc., which, under English,
Scottieli and' Irishi obedience, have
existedl in the American Provinces.
That seemed to be ail right from, the
English. standpoînt, but now the case
18 altered anai the EngliBh territory
is invadled, in Australia, and concur-
rent jurisdiction is ont of the ques-
tion. Presto, change! and England
bûcomes a fiery advocate of the great
American doctrine, which, under the
circumstances, je entirely consistent,
with Englisb "4ews3. Thab's the way
it looks ne- We shail make soma
enquiry ana. .eport resuits in our
next.-Maso»do Hfome Journa4.


